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KAVAHAUOHA EVERETT
Assisted the

DOLL SISTERS

rOURT GALLOWAY

WILLIE HALE & BRO.
Vaudeville".'Bits of

ALOA & GIRLIE
B Set Melodies"

Sand Grade Demont
"Nonsensicalities"

Cow Puncher
Sen of Laughter

WINNERS of the WEST
international News Weekly
Jn.rH and the ORCHESTRA

AT 2:30, 7:00, 9

5HAT!Sc; NIGHT 35c; GAL. 15
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BIG DOUBLE BILL ALL THIS
vveerv

YOU'LL SEE HIM DOUBLE

Charles Chaplin
i his latest Hurricane of laugh-

ter
THE IDLE CLASS"

also f

Charles Ray
in his latest picture, a football

story
"TWO MINUTES TO GO"

ARCHIE N. JONES
Singing "Kentucky Home"

LYRIC ORCHESTRA
L'G. MacVey, Director

Shows Start at 1, 3, 5, 7, & 9.

MATINEE 30c: CHIL. 10c
en- -, rull 9f"lv

Nlfcn i sun win!-- .

JKS1- - Minion of in cakmaH -- Kj.ll I

MON. TUES. WED.

THE YOUNG REALART STAR

CONSTANCE
BINNEY

In a romantic mystery story
"THE MAGIC CUP"

Added attraction
Moving Pictures of the

N BE R ASK A NOTRE DAME
FOOTBALL GAME

Played at South Bend Oct. 22

Shows Start at 1, 3, 5, 7, & 9.
MAT. 20c NIGHT 35c Chil. 10c

THRILLS
The Greatest
Stohy of the
West Ever Filmed
"THE SKY

PILOT"
Shows Start at 1, 3, 5, 7, & 9.
MAT. 15c NIGHT 25c Chil. 10c

BLAZER'S ORCHESTRAS

Large and Small
for all occasions

O St

When You
Dine Out with tiicdy

of your choice, you tin; pretty
"l't to choose a restaurant that
is first-class- but we venture
to s.i y that you have soinc-tirno- s

disappointed.
Tlio ii. xt time we invito you to
try our restaurant, for that ii
our Rtrog point tho Riving of
complete satisfaction, " nth in
food and .

Central Hotel Cafe

Wly luy a lunch When
jjj '"u can get a good meal
'!'

f at a reasonable price at
j HENDRY'S CAFE

136 11th
At your Service Day and

Night

ENUS"
'VPENCILS
pOR the ftudvm ortle fupcrb VENUS out-nva- U

all for pcncilJ. .17tlact degree,

American Lea J

"Yonr

No.

1308

been

and

lu wrld It", 1

NEWS OF THE DAY

Ear of Corn Is Badge,
KANSAS CITY, Mo Oct. 31. -- Two

special trains (lumped liundrcc's oi
Nebraska ORionnr.lres in Kansas City
Sunday, and hundreds of other Corn
busker representatives who came on
roRular trains, iiuuuinentcd the dolesa-lio-

of Nebraskans to near the 4,0(10
mark.

Kansas City is packed full of visit
ii)R American LeKioii men, hut the
ear of coin tied to the coat lapel

s out m every street and ho'ol !

lobby, proclaiming that Nebraska has
her share of men at the bis

Legion Conclave Opens.
CONVENTION HALL, KANSAS

CITY, Mo., Oct. 31. The American
Lesion held tho first session of its
third annual convention heie this
nur.niiiK, heard Vice President Calvin
CoolidRe, speak as President HardiHR s
representative, tell its meiel-ei- s tVjt
they were the heirs of the patriotic
ideals of Lincoln, Washington an.l
Roosevelt, and adjourned for luncheon.

The convention opened with the
shifting of the Star Sjianple 1 Limine-b- y

Madame Sehuniaiin-lleink- . she- was
presented by oJhn O. Emory, nation s!

commader of the Legion. Her cjim
Hashing and holding an Amcic-- n

flag aloft upon a standard, the whit.'
haired stinger poured out her void,
to her "boys."

Ties up Zoning.
App arently all hopes of putting thru

the cily thu zoning program lhi3 year
went glimmering Monday morning
when E. II. Schroder filed r.n applica-
tion in district court asking ?n injunc-
tion restraining the city council from
appioving a contract with the Tecn-nica- l

Advisory corporation of Ncv
York city lor the zoning. A temporary
le.straining order was issued by Dis-

trict Judge Morning and the case set
lor hearing on its merits November 4.

Air Congress Opens Thursday.
OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 31. The first in-

ternational aero congress ever held
in America or my other country wi'h
3 ,0i0 flying men the most daring of
Aineiiea's aces in the big war enterei
in tho seven big feature events will
open a three days' meeting in Omaha
en Thursday, November 3. Willi three
days to spare, all arrangements foi the
meeting have been completed. The
new field, one of the largest ami best
surfaced in the country, is all ready
for the great fleet of flying machines, I

many of which have been in Omaha
for a week to ten days practicing for
the events. Hangars and machine
shops, erected especially for the con-

gress, are the best in the west. The
$15. 000 cash prizes are all in the bank
':id ready for the winners. Arrenge-menl-

to care for 100,000 visitors from
parts of Ihe country are completed

in detail.

Senate Pro1-- '- Report.- -

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. Caancela-tio- n

by the veterans' bureau of all
cont.acH with state, municipal and
private hospitals not established prior
to July 1, 1!U7, and with all others
found to be unsuitably was included
j'liiong administrative reforms in vet-

erans' relief activities recommended
'by the special, senate committee in-

vestigating the subject in a report
published today, the second compiled
by the committee in its yet uncom-

pleted task.

Liberty,
Tho Cavanaugh & Everett Revue is

a first (lass dancing act. Beautiful
scenery, dainty girls, clever dancers,
make it a real act. Willie Hale &

Brother, are novelty jugglers and go

over big.
Frank Be Mart does an eccfntric

di'.nce. Curt Calloway, tho Frisco,
hobo, lolls some good stories. .This
is a good bill.

Rialto.
"The Magic Cup," with Canstance

Bunney is thoroughly enjoyable. The
star has ample opportunities for h?r

talents and makes the most of them.

Pictures of the Nebraska-Notr- e Dam"

football game and a good comedy

make up another full value progiam.

CHARLES RAY NOT
. SO GOOD IN TWO

MINUTES TO GO

Charles Ray, film star, attempts to

thrill the unsophisticated in his new

vehicle, "Two Minutes To Go." Wo

can't say very much for it, as Ray

certainly isn't at his best. The play

deals with a college chap who hap-

tens to be Charles himself, his room- -

mate, a coed, his rival, a dumb pro--

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

fessor and a few others. Itay, who is
hard working lad peddles milk to put
tnmseir thru school. His rival BptlU
tho dopo that he is a milkman to th3
girl and as a result he loses his drag.
In the midst of tho plot a lot of Hal-oweV- n

ip ranks are inevldonco. Hay
finally clutches his idol in his amis
after winning tho game for Baker col.
logo, the swro being 7 ito 3.

Tho director must have gone to a
correspondence school for the film
lacks college atmosphere. Tho collega
spirit seems best expressed in ilieir
yells.

Klcket'ty, Itacketty,
Jiff, Jal'f,
Let's give 'em the horse laugh.

Of course wo had a few laughs, for
there really were a few 1o be had.
Wo can't hand it much but the

Charley Chaplin the istar of the
other comedy in the double-heade- r is
rather primitive in his work "The
Idle Class." The comedy is of tho
ship stick and kick variety. If you
must, luff go and see this double-heade- r,

but it's rather expensive even
spending your linio on it.

DUAL MEET IN GROSS

GOUNTRY WITH KANSAS

Final Tryouts For Varsity Squad For
Saturday Contest Come Off

Today.

The final tryouts for the Varsity
cross country team will be held thh
afternoon at five o'clock. All the men
who are seeking a berth on the cross
country team must run. A dual meo;
with the Kansas Aggies will be held
Saturday ovember 5. This meet will
be followed by the Missouri Valloy
cross country run to be held at Lin-

coln a week from Saturday on No-

vember 12, Homecoming day.
The Varsity, team, which consists

of six runners, will be selected from
those competing in today's tryout.
This tryout is expected to provide
some interesting competition. The men
have been training hard under the
careful tutelage of Coach McM asters
since the opening of school, and are
all in excellent shape, with the excep-

tion of Captain Lofty Williams. Cap-

tain Williams will not be able to run
for the rest of the season because of
an injury received in the inter-colleg- e

meet.
The dual meet with the Kansas Ag-

gies will bo the first inter-collegiat- o

meet of the season. This meet, is ex-

pected to be an exciting affair. Accord- -

! ing to work received here the Kansas
Aggies have a strong team. Although
Nebraska's team was greatly weak-

ened by the loss of Captain Williams,
Coach McMasters has two seasoned
runners from which to select the bal-

ance of the team.
The Missouri Valley cross country

run which will be held here a week
from Saturday, will undoubtedly be
one of the biggest athletic events held
in, Lincoln this year. All the Valley
Conference schools are expected to
compete in this meet. Nebraska placed
third in the valley run last year. Coach
McMasters is putting the cross coun-

try squad through a strenuous session
daily in an attempt to round out a

team which will carry off the honors
of the valley meet this year.

: Student Opinion.
There are two great menaces to the

effectiveness of tho disarmament con-

ference. One of these is t he influence
of the manufacturers of munitions
and the other is the fear on the part
of the armed nations that to take the
lead in a program of disarmament
might lead to concessions which would
leave them exposed to attack. The
United States is the only one of the
powers represented at the conference
which is in a position to take such a

lead and it is to the real interest of
the party in power to see that our
delegates have a definite program to
propose. But the munitions men will

have an organized lobby at
work trying to prevent this and the
noisy iprotest of the wealthy manu-

facturers is apt to have more influ-

ence than the less clearly expressed
desire of the people. Therefore it is
necessary that the public support those
truly interested in the success of the
conference by a demand that it shall
end with a definite agreement concern-

ing the limitation of armaments.
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Overcoat Time
iting Days Require More Than Warmth-Bit- ing

Style Also Essential

Forbes

assemblage overcoats which
Display, Style Feature been
Capably Blended with Warmth. Thus,

Purchase which every stunning-Featur- e

could possibly wish for,
deep rich, comfortable protecting fabric

(i

EVERYTHING
FOR TABLE

Peoples Grocery
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SMART NEW

OXFORD
Black

Imported
Scotch Grain Calf

Soft

A Starr Best

Phone B3500
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LAWS... bring your brief

other goods

have your

stamped

gold. specialize

rebinding books.

Woodruff Printing Company
Printers Bookbinders

I The University School ofMusic

I ADRIAN M. NEWENS, Director.

thorough training Music, Dramatic Art.
faculty specialists all departments. Anyone may

enter. Full information request. Opposite Campus.

I 11th Ste.

STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE
WANTED

Could you some extra money
easily made. Solicit on
line alarm clocks, fancy clocks, etc.
Genteel work, good For par-

ticulars write
The American Novelty Co.

Brooklyn,

SUITS
to

cases

and leather

in and initials

or name on in

We in

law

I

1000-0- 8 Q Street

j Offers in A
1 large of in
1 on the

Phone B1392 & R

use
business our

of
profits.

N. Y.

BE AN ARTIST
Comics, Cnrtomig. Fashions. News-
paper and Magazine illustrating.
Commercial Pastel, Crayon Por-tiflll- s.

Our simple method quickly
ilevelopes your talent In spare time,
Rv mail or local classes. Write
for terms and list of successful
students. Courses endorsed by
newspapers, magailnea and famoos
trtlsts.

ASSOCIATED ART STUDIOS

FlaUroa Bid.. Nw Tork City


